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FROM THE EDITOR.. .

CHAOS REIGNS

A couple of monthsago, Dr. ChuckColtmanrecom
mendedthat I read a book entitledChaos, whichsug
gests that there is some order to randomdisorder. I sure
hope all this theory is right, becausewe have some seri
ous chaos in the system. For instance: At the National
CancerInstitute, Dr. VinceDeVitaexits after nearly
eight yearsof dominating the field. Vinceleft an indeli
ble mark on the Instituteand the nationalcancerpro
gram. Whetheryou love him or hate him or both, things
happenedduring the past eight years. Whilemany
bureaucrats are practicedat indecision,Vinceplunged
ahead. Vince's rapid exit surprisedus all, but its another

exampleof Vince'sability to make a decision.and then implement it withouthesitation.
WithVincegone, we will see major disruptionsat NCI. That's okay. Mostorganize
tionalliterature suggeststhat every 10yearsor so, majorbureaucracies need a shake
up; thingsget too routineand the needfor chaos overwhelms the need for regularity.
For new groundto be plowed,you need to get a new leader who can try new things.

To add to thechangesat NCI,Dr.Bob Winesis takinga positionat BristolMyers.
Wineshas broughtorderto theclinical trialsreview program at NCI-one area thatdoes
not needdisorder! We'll pray thathis successor continues his organizational progress.

Much, much closer to home, chaotic reimbursement problemsare continuingto
impactcancer care. As part of my consulting work, I've been wanderingaround the
Midwest,the Northwest,and the West listeningto hospitalsand physiciansexpress
their concerns about what is happening. In California,they talk about increasedcom
petition and more managedcare plans owned by competitors. In Wisconsin,you can
hear about a hospital without a cancer program that suddenly is managing 100addi
tional cancer patients after a shift in the managedcare plan. In Indiana, there's a new
interpretationof an old ruling that physicians treatingpatients in hospital outpatient
clinics can only be reimbursedfor their fees when they rent the space and pay the
nurses. In Minneapolis, they talk about hospital consolidations, closuresand tight,
tight budgets. The entire reimbursement scene promotesrandom,chaotic approaches
to cancer care. All too often now, I see a hard-working clinician literally lowerhis
head while he tells me about how he's had to deliver less care to a managedcare
patient. There is order to this disorder here, but not the kind you want to see.

On another front, ACCCand other groups were successfullast month in persuading
Congress that the U.S. Pharmacopeia Drug Informationand the AMA Drug
Evaluationsshould be cited as standard references in the MedicareCatastrophic
Coverage Act. Yet,some of the folks at the NationalBlues are lookingat usingPDQ
as a standard referencefor what should be paid, while HMOs, such as Maxlcare,and
some Blues plans are apparently reimbursingfor only those indicationsincludedon
FDA labeling-a strategythat effectivelyeliminates about half of all current
chemotherapy(see the Spring 1988 issue).

Then there's the continuingdevelopmentof Freestanding CancerCenters and mini
FCCs; the stare-by-state implementation of HCFA 1200;the now well-documented
reimbursement denials for patientson fonnal clinical trials: the increasingsqueeze
from DRGs; the ongoing national negotiations with third parties and self-insuredcom
panies; and the fundamental changes in the power relationships betweenthe American
College of Surgeons, the AmericanCancer Society,the NationalCancer Institute, the
Joint Commissionand the American Medical Association. Youneed more than a
scorecard, you need a video terminal.

Ifyou want a good laugh, one of the women's magazinesrecently suggested to all of
its readers that if their oncologistdoes not have PDQ in their office, they should
demand that the physician borrow another physician's PC so he can access the latest
informationon patient management! Sure. Youwalk out past the 35 people sitting in
your packed waiting room and announce: "I'll be back in an hour. I've got to go next
door, dial up PDQ, and see if the committeehas changed anythingin the last month or
two. It won't be a total waste though; I can also find out whether the treatmentI've

(Continuedon page 6)
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IN THE NEWS:

JCAHO REPORTS
FIRST RESULTS OF

CLINICAL INDICATOR
FIELD TESTING

To date, the data burden involved in the
collectionof obstetrics/gynecology and
anesthesiology clinical indicatorsis mini
mal. according(0 Betty Fuchs, project
managerfor field activitiesat the Joint
Commission for Accreditation of
HealthCare Organizations (JCAHO).

Threedifferentsets of data have been
obtainedfrom hospitalsparticipating in
the field testingof 30 obstetrics/gynecolo
gy clinical indicators and 45 anesthesiolo
gy indicators. JCAHO is finding that the
time needed to collect the necessarydata
ranges from 5 to 25 minutes, "depending
on the complexityof the medical record,"
Fuchs explains.

Participating hospitals havealso been
supplying JCAHOwith resource assess
ment information. Fuchssays thathospi
tals' reported resource requirements to col
lect the data have rangedfrom $254 to
$8,000. However, Fuchspointsout that
onlyone hospital'sresource needstotaled
$8,000-a figurewhichshe says is ''far
out of line with the needs reportedby other
institutions:' In fact. the nexthighest
reporteddata collectioncost was $1.900.
Costvariations. accordingto Fuchs,are
primarily due to the "type of personnel"
usedto collectdata. For instance. at hos
pitals wherenursingstaff are collecting
data. the costs are higherthan in hospitals
thatare usingmedical recordstaff.
Furthermore, becausedata have beencol
lectedmanually, the expected switchto an
automated systemof collectionshould .
"easilycut costs in half:' Fuchspredicts.

Futurepossiblerevisions to collection
proceduresmay include"dropping some
of the elementscurrentlybeingcollected.
especiallyin the area of anesthesiology."
Fuchsnotes. Other possiblerevisions to
the data collectionprocesscould includea
switch to randomcollectionproceduresor.
insteadof collecting 100percentof the
data. the JCAHO mayelect to collect
summaryinformation.

Right now.however. JCAHO is con
cerned with validating current indicators
and detennining the data capacitieswithin
field test hospitals. JCAHOexpects to be
ready to institutethe ongoingcollection.of
data in the areas of obstetrics/gynecology
and anesthesiology by the beginningof
nextyear.

The development of oncology clinical

indicators willbeginin November, when
theoncology taskforce. chaired byJohn
Yarbro, M.D.•Ph.D., meetsfor the first
time. Fieldtesting of thoseindicators
should beginnextJune.Fuchssays.
Moreover. because manyhospitals have
"highlydeveloped cancerregistries. thecol
lectionof oncology indicators maybeauto
matedimmediately. bypassing the initial,
manual collection method employed in
otherareas."

In additionto oncology. the develop
mentof clinical indicators for cardiology
and traumawill proceed thisyear. The
nextareas targeted for actionare long-term
care. psychiatric care,and generalsurgery.

RABSON APPOINTED
NCI ACTING DIRECTOR

Alan Rabson, directorof the Divisionof
Cancer Biology& Diagnosis.has been
appointedacting directorof the National
CancerInstitute.effectiveSeptember l.
Dr. Vincent DeVita's 25 years of service at
NCI ended on August31.

The Reagan Administration plans to
appointa replacementfor DeVitabefore a
new Administration is in office. White
Housestaff have drawn up a list of candi
dates for review, noneof whomare cur
rentlyemployedby NCI.

ACCC'S YARBRO TO
CHAIR JCAHO
TASKFORCE .

John Yarbro, M.D., Ph.D.•professorof
Medicine,University of MissouriSchool
of Medicine,and a founderand past presi
dentof the_ACCC. has been appointedby
the Joint Commission on Accreditation of
HeatthCare Organizations (JCAHO)to
serve as chairmanof its OncologyClinical
IndicatorTask Force.

The taskforce ischarged withthe respon
sibility for developing oncology clinical
indicators to be fieldtested by June 1989.

CALL FOR PROPOSED
BYLAWS AMENDMENTS

The ACCCBylaws,adoptedby the House
of Delegatesin March 1984, state: "These
Bylawsmay be amendedby the vote or
writtenassentof two-thirds of the
DelegateRepresentatives voting. Written
noticeof proposedBylawsamendments
must be sent to votingmembersat least 30

6

days prior to the meeting at which they are
to be acted on:'

Anydelegate representative may submit
a proposed Bylaws amendment.
Submissionsshould be in writingand
addressedto Susan Dimpfel,Bylaws
Chairman, ACCC. 11600Nebel Sr., Suite
201, Rockville, MD 20852.

All suggestions for amendments must
be receivedat the ACCC Executiveby
December I, 1988, for consideration by
the Houseof Delegatesin March 1989.

NOMINATIONS FOR
ACCC OFFICERS
AND TRUSTEES

The ACCC Nominating Committee is
solicitingnominations for the following
1989-90board positions:

- President-Elect
- Secretary
• Four Trustees

The term of President-Electis one year
The Secretaryand Trustee positionsare
two-yearterms- While nomineesare not
requiredto be the voting representative
from their institution,they must represent
an ACCC Delegate Institution.•

Editor's Page
(Continued from page 3)

plannedfor the rest of you is going to be
paid for, now that the Blueshave decided
to only pay for whatever is listed on PDQ."

SO folks.chaos reigns. It's supposedto
be goodfor innovation. but lousy for things
we know how to do. It's a damn shame
that it's being introduced to areas that need
stability, like paymentsfor patientcare that
we know has a positiveeffect,and payment
for research, whichguarantees reductions
in innovation. Chaos can beokay,but
sometimeswe've got it backward.
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Lee E. Mortenson, M.S., M.PA
SeniorEditor,
ACCC Executive Director




